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CHAPTER l 

INTRODUCTION 

The t~king ot the state diploma exwnin$t1ons has long been a problem 

to the elementary olas1room teacher and the parents of elementary e~hool 

ohildren as well as to the children themselves. It has presented a problem 

in several waya. The principal concern of all of these groups h$.s been that 

of fear. Parents have been afraid that their children would not pass, and 

have goaded the children to efforts sometimes b$Yond their oapaoity. The 

teacher has been filled with a. fear concerning her job. rt is her realhat1on 

that she is depended upon by the community to get the ohildren past the ex~ 

amiruatione. The very word tte::x:Mt.inationstt tills the child so full o:f' fear 

that h:i.s year long oonoer.n is that o£ passing the examinations at the expense 

of.' everything else. 

Often, the writer has been asked by parents and board member$~ ·~y 

do our children have to onun f'or these oounty examinations?" The writer has 

heard, also, f'rom the lips of teachers, auoh statements as "Oh, if l oould 

only be free to teaoh&" 

On the other hand many administrators and teachers on the secondary 

school level believe that the tests are neoeaaa.ry as an administrative 

measure and as an assurance that the ohild will be ready :f'or secondary work. 

Many of.' these proponents of the diploma e:xa:mination feel that fear of' pro ... 

!notion il!l dtsin.ble to p:ronlote best efforts. 

In vi.w ot the foregoing statements, it would appear that there is a 

real dif'f.'ioul ty involved in the question of the state diplome. e:xe.:mina.tions • 

I. , 
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:Hence it h the purposE~ of this study to attack the problem from 

several angles and to try to gl~ a oonoensus of opinion in a critical but 

impartial :manner. The study naturally takes the form of the question, 11Shall 

we do away with the state diploma examinations!" 

History of the Diploma E:o:mination 

The Kansas Legislature passed the Common School Dipl~ Law in 1913. 

The law requires ~ average grade of 80 per cent in all subjects and no 

grade belcw 60 per oent. The subjects in which e~inations were required 

aret reading, writing- gnumnarjl spelling, Kansas history, United states 

histoey 1 civil government 11 a.gricul ture, a.rithraetio, geography J physiology 

and olauir;ua. During these twenty•four years the law hal!l remained the same. 

First and second class cities have never given the examinations, and in 

recent years some County superin:tendents have allowed certain third class 

city elementary schools, if they are connected with senior high schools and 

are under the same supervision, to do their own promoting. But the majority 

of schools still concentrate their efforts upon preparing children in the 

aeventh and eighth grades for the diploma e~inations. The e~inations 

have ohangt$d somewhat in fo:rrn, and during the pe.st two years during the 

process o£ ohange in the state course of Qtudy 1 the e:x:atninations he.ve been 

changed, also, in content, but they have remained of a .factual nature. The 

state oourn of study has beooxne flexible. allowing for the inoludon o:f' 

work to fit pe.rtioular community needm 1 while the teat is the erune for all 

',, 
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Previous Studies 

A study of this field shows that there have~een no oaraful studies 

of the problem, and very little info~tion is available on the subject. 

The Kansas Teaoharl oonduoted. an open forum discussion on the subjeot. 

Five county Superintendents of Sohools were asked to make suggestions f~ 

their observations, Contributing superintendents ware Arlone Richardson, 

Council Grove M &.nsa.m J M. A· Oallaha.n~' :Marquette.. Kansas J Mrs. 1lld.na L.. Cobb., 

Dodge Oity, Kan.SUJ Howard o~ Stonet Westmoreland 1 Kansas; s. Robert Knight, 

Mound City, ~$11llS• 

E. E· stoneoipher2 b.as compiled data. in regard to oounty sehool super

vision or helping teachers in addition to the County Superintendent. 'l:he 

meaning or helping teaohert is explained and a prog~ of supervision is out~ 

lined. The helping teacher would supplant the diploma a~nations. In 

this study statistical data on teacher qualifications and preparation are 

given. 

. Method of Prooedur4ll 

This study has been lllade in an attempt to p:res11nt fa.ots that will 

either str•ngthen the cause of the present sta.te diploma e:Kamination and its 

method of a.dm.inistra.tion, or will lend ixnpetus to the ever :tnorC9Qdng senti

ment a.ga.inet the prEu!llllnt system. The writer's plan has been to give the 

1 "ShOuld the Eighth Grade County Examinations Be supplanted By Some 
Other System?" in the Klll.nsa.e Teacher# Vol, 42. No. 3, PP• 12 ... 15 (lifiaroh, 1936). 

2 E. E. Stonecipher, The El,;mine.tion 2£ Di)2loma .~i.natioxus, ThrOUf;ih 
~ ,iilnt'lo~ent .2£. Helfit;i' '£.?~er~ ~.o.! Rins9:lll, Hure._i Soiioo~s. {Kansas 
Congreu o l~rent111 ana: ea.chers, May, IS36, au!!el;in.) 

I 
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:re.cts .md opinions as they were folitl.ch The it has been his plan to sum

marhe thea• points a.nd to me.ke reo0111mend.ations leading toward a better 

system. if he felt the evidence warranted suoh reconnnendation. 

As the px"())blem was studied. it 'WI.s found that oet'tif'ioation of teachers 

e.s well &8 the G.XNninations themaelvee we.s involved in the problem. Conse .. 

quently, a study ~f the relation of teaoher preparation in regard to the 

examinations •• me.d.e.. Sumner OQunty •s used as a u:m.ple county. 

The bulk ot the atudy had to come frQm the opinion of educators based 

upon their observ-ations and experiences.. working from this angle, letters 

were sent to eaoh Oounty Superintendent in the state.3 The letters asked 

for e.n unconditional answer e.e to Whether the examination should be abolished, 

as well as a general ste.ti!IIO.ent explaining the reason for the answer. 

The seoond g~up of opinions were reoeived tram the State Departments 

of Ed:uoation of Nebraska, :Mit;ssouri, loW&." Oklaho:rna- and Colorado .. 4 Thea a 

states were seleQted because o:r their similarity in types of sohools as 

judged by their similarity in types of communities. 

The tests,. themselves, were studied and oom.pared with former testa.5 

Types of Data Collected 

The following types of data were reoeived from eouroes previously 

1 • .An unconditioned 11yea 11 or ttno" from 97 of' the 106 Oounty Super-

3 See app.ndix for letters asking for opinions. 

4 see appendix i'oJ: letters asking for opinions and. mtl),terie.l from state 
superintendents. 

5 see appendix for s~ples of the diploma tests. 

:·.) 



intaent$ in regard to the abolition . of ths diploma exa:n:d.na.tions. 

2. Opinions .of Oounty Superintendents as to what is wrong with the 

present s;y:s:ji:em. 

3. Opinio:ns ot Oounty su.perintendent as to why the present syatEIIU b 

ju$:i;t:U'iec;l •. · 

4. :Material ou:blinin.e; the pliiU'ls used in neighbol"ing states. 

fh OJini~na, .<'bf State supe~intende:nta: and state elementa.cy sohool 

supe:rvisora of ne~g,hboring $tatee. 

s. The 13e:rbitioa.t:ton. hours of college credit and number of failures 

per type qf eerti£ioa:te among ttS.ohers in sumner County. 

r. Sam.plos ot t111st,. 

'.···I'.; 
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OHAP~ER !I 

DOES CERTlll'lCAT!ON OF TEACHERS IU.VE ANYTHING TO DO WITH THE PROJ3L]}J[? 

Sinee ta(Jhtr ;prepe.:ration is basio to the problem of' changing the pro

motion plan for rural eighth gN.de graduates to high school, an attempt was 

made to find out just what the educational qualitioations of teachers are. 

S'UW'ler County 'Mll!l UI!Utd aa a sample county and the teachers we:rill grouped as to 

oe:rtif'ioa.t1on, which in most ¢11J.I!ea i$ based on aollege o:redit in hours. The 

tables speak for th«rnselves in indicating the J?$rtinent items regarding 

Table I presents the twelve toaoh~u·s holding the ti:f.'e Oe:rti£ioate~ -. 
while Table II shows the thirty•nine teaohers holding ·the Three Year state -----
Oe:rtifioate. Table III and Table IV show the trl::atue o£ the eighty•seven 

teaohtu•s holding the First Grade and Seoond Grad• Ooun~~. CertH'ioatee l:"espeo

tively. Table V presents the six tes.ethers holding the Normal T:ra:tni::t~ ..Q!!

tifieate. Table VI summarizes the first five tables and Tables VII and VIII _..,..,.,.;;:;; . 
present data ooncerning the oity and village aohools of the county. 
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TA13LE ! 

THE NUMBD OF OOLLEGEl EOUJ:W,. AND YEARS OF TEAOHlNG EXPERIENCE 
OF LIFE OER'l'IFIOATE; TEACBEBS IN SUMNER OOUNTY EIJRAL 

.iOIQot§, .1S!I ... 1S3e, TOGBITHl!tR :WITH THE NUMBER 
OF EIGHTH GlU.DE STU.DENTS TAXING THE 

OOUNTY EJOMINATIONS AND THE 
:NU'MBER OF F AlLURES 

Teacher Certifioe.te Ooll~ago Years of 
E:!Wnina:l::ion 

Number Number 
-No. (Type) Hours YJ;xpe:rienoe Taking Failing 

l Lite (A·B~) 154 0 1 0 

* tit~ 60 3 l 0 
3 Life (B·S.) 145 13 1 0 
4 . Li:f'e 68 5 6 0 
6 Life 72 5 2 0 
6 Life (A. :a.) 125 1 2 0 
7 Life 66 6 l l 
8 Life eo 9 0 0 
9 Life '77 9 5 0 

10 Life (s.s.) 125 1 1 l 
11 Life (A.B.) 133 4 0 0. 
12 tife 69 4 2 1 

Read table thus t One teacher with a. Life Certificate, hold.;. 
ing an A·B· degree, based on 164 college semeater hours of 
oredit~ without tea.ohing experience_. he.d one pupil take the 
county e:lWllination for promotion to hi@;h sohool.. TherE~ -was no 
failures. nead in like manner for other teachers. 

7 



TABLE II 

THE NUMBER 01' OOLLEXHil HOURS .1 AND Y&RS OF TEACHING EX:PERIE!NOE 

I 
OF TlmEE YEAR STATE OERTlFIOATI T!A.Ol!ERS IN SUMNER OOONTY 
~s~s. tt13S·t~S6, fOOE'l'HDR WITH THE NUMBER OF 

llllGHTR GRADE S'!UDENT$ 'rAKING THE COUNTY l!OC.AMlNA• 

I TXOiS AND THE NUMBER OF FAILURE 

t me •::: ··. •: = ·It 'II :::: II:::: I ;::: : . : :: : ::H =: 
J 

Te..ohe:r Oerti£iate College Years o.f' 
~ination. 

I Number Numbll):r 
i No. (Type)' Hours Expe:rienoe 

~~~~~n~ .. = raJ:7tin§ ' I ' il I ICII 1d'il I · i1 Iii !"¢•!!!\ !! .!ill .ter:: "'"r,~,~====' 

I ll 3 Yr. st.• 54. 4 0 -o 
14 3 Yr. st. 30 1 1 0' 
15 3 Yr. st. 31 l 1 0 . I 1$ 3 Yr. st. 48 2 4 0 
1'7 Jr. 3 Yft'. 3 109 3 0 0 .I 18 Jr. 3 Yr. 3 se 1 2 2 

' 
J.9 Jr .. 3 Yr. 3 63 l l 0 
20 Jr. 3 Y:r. 3 60 l l 0 
21 Jr. 3 Yr .. 3 63 l 2 o. 
82 Jr. 3 y,r-., 3 1!0 3 l 0 
u :J Yr. st. 60 I 3 0 

r; 84 J:r.; 3 yr. iS 86 9 0 0 
25 3 Yr. st. 60 l 2 0 
26 3 Yr. st. 60 l 4 0 
2? 3 Yr .. st. 60 l 1 0 
28 3 Yr .. st .. 64 10 2 0 
29 3 Yr. st. 86 1 l 0 
30 Jr. 5 Yr. 3 62 2 2 0 
3l Jr. 3 Yr. 3 62 1 1 0 
32 3 Yr. st. 38 5 5 0 
33 Jr. 3 Yr. 3 70 1 2 () 

54 Jr. 3 Yr. 3 61 1 1 0 
56 3 Yr. st. 68 5 2 2 
38 3 Yr. st. 30 1 a 0 
37 3 Yr. st. 61 1 1 1 
38 3 Yr. st. 70 5 1 0 
39 3 Yr. st. 60 l 2 0 
40 3 Yr. st. 31 2 0 0 
41 3 Yr. st. 30 1 3 1 
42 3 Yr. st. 60 2 3 0 
43 Jr. 5 Yr. 3 66 1 2 0 
44 Jr. 3 Yr. 3 65 l 1 0 
46 3 Yr. st. 76 2 2 0 



\ . 

TABLE !! (OOWl'!NUED) 

liii'li'· 1 iiii·· I:P;;,; :='ill ···.Jf!J;,:;; ·1::· ::=:1 :;:;:: 'i 

46 3 Yr. st. 69 4 1 0 
4'f 3 Yr. st .. 100 2 0 0 

.. 4$ 3 Yr .• st. 46 9 2 0 
49 Jr. $ Yr. 3 60 l 0 0 
60 3 Y.r~ st •. 38 l 0 o· 
u 3 Yr. st. 58 l 0 0 

:Read tablt 'bhus w Teaohe:r number 13 holds a ! r;r statG: oe:r .. 
tifioe.tet has 54 college oredit hours, has taug 4 years:-nad 
no students taking the 8th grade county exe:mine.ti.on f'or pro .. 
motion to high eobool and had·no failures. Read in like ~n-
ner for other teachers. · 

* A ttth:ree yl!lar state" eerti:t'ioate ie the e.erti:tioe.te isaue:d 
by the State reachers OolHig!iiS at the suooesst'ul completion 
of e. presoribed. one year college oours•• ttJr. 3 Yr, 311 is a. 
oertifioate issued by £'Qur•year colleges and junior eoll<llges 
upon the basis· of a presoribed 2 year~ 60 oollege~oredit hour 1 

oourse. 



TJI.m.~E lU 

THE NUMBER OF OOLLM E :S:OUM, AND YBlAIW OF TEAOIIING F.JCP1•:RlENCE 
01! BOtlj:a:RS OF Fll'i$'f GlADE OOtmTY OERT!:F!OATl!$ IN Sl1Milfl!1R OOUNTY 
RUW. SOHOOLS, .!Sits:rm; · fMfln:il W!Ti! lfifm NUMB~ 0111 EIGHTH 

GRADE STUDEN!S TAKING lL'.l?lE COUNTY :ll.lX.AMINATIONS .AND TI1E 
NmlBER OF FAlliURES 

Mit H " a t H U 1 1 1.1', t s 1 1 t ; t ' a tn 4tfl 1t ij n; 
Exalnination 

Teaoher Oertitioa.te College Years of Number lfuro.Qer 
No. (Type) Hours EXpe:rienoe" ;r~:tni 

1 
=F~~lin§ .. 

=:;:. w w: II , 11 11 u::= :;at::: c:.n=u::lrlm::::, = :s;:.:. :liitl:.:::•a=;:: 'I '' u 1: "illil!i = '": 1u .. . = = = : : : .. _ _ .. 

~~ lst Gr. oo • 0 20 3 0 
53 lat Gr~ Oo. 0 16 1 0 
84 ht Gr. oo. O· 21 ~ o 
55 ltJt Gr. co. 16 7 o 0 
66 .lat. Gr. Co. ll 5 2 0 
$7 let Gr. co. .20.5 l1. 3 0 
58 . . bt Gr. Oo. a 4 2 0: 
$9 lst Gr. co.. 0 30 3 0 
eo let or. co. 8 4 5 o 
()1 lst Qr. co. 0 2 o 0 
6~ let Gr. co. o 6 2 0 
63 , let Gr· co. o 5 o o 
64 lat Gr. co. 33 15 l 0 
65 lst Gr. co. 16 4 1 o 
as lat Gr. co. o 6 l o 
67 lst or. co. 0 4 1 0 
68 lat Gr. Co. 0 5 3 0 · 
69 1at Gr. Oo . 26 13 0 0 
70 lst or. co. a 1 3 o 
7l let Gr. co. 20 10 2 0 
72 1st Gr. co. 0 17 0 0 
73 let or. co. o 4 o o 
74 l1t Gr. co. o 7 2 o 
'76 let Gr. oo. 68 4 4 o 
76 l~St Gr. co. ll 4 1 0 
77 lat Gr. co. 32 4 1 0 
78 liSt Gr. co. 4 3 1 0 
79 lst Gr. co. 0 2 1 0 
80 let Gr. co. 18 4 2 0 
61 let Ql:". co. s.s 5 0 0 
82 let ar. co, 35 4 3 0 
85 ltat Gr. co. 0 2 0 0 
84 lst Gr. co. 8 4 0 0 
56 lst Gr. co. 49 3 l 0 
86 lat Q:r. co. 0 2 1 0 

lO 
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TABLE I!! (CONTINUED) 

T.tiU'I'-her 0·11rrtr:t£~.eate 
No. (Type) 

: : :, ljj q; ;, I 

I fi!l!! 1\l 

87 lst Gr. Co~ a 4 0 0 
&8 let Gr. Oow 82 5 0 0 

e' ').$t ~r. oo. 20 '7 2 0 
90 ].et. Gr.~ O!SI• 8 9 0 0 
91 lst (lr. co. e 5 3 0 
S2 let ar. oo. s •. s 9 1 0 
9:5 bt Gr. oo. 0 2 2 0 

Read table thus t Teaehar number 52 holds a £ir$t grade ooun;. 
.'!'Jl. Q .• rtif'!oateJ has no college hou:ra, has tfl.ugtit 20 year'S;'""had 
tnree s~u!ents taking the ~ounty examination for promotion 
int0 high sohool and had no failures. Read in like manner for 
<>ther teaoh0rs. 

ll 



THE NOl\I!BER OF OOLt,EGE HOURS;< AND !Jll.A"BS OF TEMHING EX.PEBIENCE 
OF HOLDERS OF SECOND GRADE OOUNTY CERTIFICATES !N S~ffiER 

oowTY mmt sfflfoOi.,s 1 !9~ ... !tlie, ifoo!fim:R WITH THE 
l'ro'MBllJR OF EIGHTH Gll.A.DE StUDENTS TAKING THE 

~4 
95 
96 
97 
9$ 
99 

100 
101 
102 
103 
104 
lOS 
106 
107 
108 
109 
110 
111 
112 
113 
114 
115 
116 
117 
118 
119 
120 
121 
122 
123 
124 
125 
126 
127 
128 

OO'ONTY mli.Ct'l'!AT!ONS .OlD THE NUMBER 

2nd Gr. co. 
2nd Gr. ao .. 
2nd Gr. co. 
2nd Gr. Co. 
2nd Gr. co .. 
2nd Gr. Oo. 
2n4 Gr· co. 
~nd Gr. oo. 
2nd Gr. co. 
2nd Gr. co. 
2nd Gr. o" .. 
2nd Qr. Co. 
2nd Gr. oo. 
2nd Gr. Co. 
2nd Gr. co. 
2nd Gr. Co. 
2nd Gr. co. 
2nd Gr. oo. 
2nd Gr. co. 
2nd Gr. co. 
2nd Gr. co ... 
2nd Gr. co .• 
2nd Gr. Co. 
2nd Gr. Oo. 
2nd Gr. Co .. 
2nd Gr. oo. 
2nd Gr. Oo. 
2nd Gr. Oo. 
2nd Gr. Co. 
2nd Gr. co. 
2nd Gr. oo. 
2nd Gr. Oo. 
2nd Gr. Co. 
2nd ar. Co-
2nd Gr. co. 

O:F F AlLURES 

0 
0 

32 
39 
33 

0 
0 
0 
9 

32 
0 
0 
o· 
0 

30 
0 
0 
8 
0 
a 
0 
0 
Q 
a 
0 
a 

16 
50 
35 
0 

30 
0 
8 
0 
0 

1 
l 
8 
l 

10 
25 
1 

1 
3 
3 
6,5 
1 
1 
1 
5 
7 
l 
2 
l 
l 
1 
4 
l 
2 
l 
9 
6 
1 
7 
1 
l 
1 
3 
l 

10 

0 
2 
0 
0 
1 
0 
a 
2 
3 
4 
0 
3 
2 
2 
0 
3 
1 
0 
2 
2 
l 
0 
0 
1 
0 
1 
2 
0 
2 
1 
0 
0 
3 
1 
2 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
l 
0 
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TABLE lit (OO!:T'.rllift1ED) 

. ~1nation 
T0aoh$r Certifiefa.te College 'Yel!l.:t•s of Numbar Number 

-:71:~~:~:;:====~;;:~:) .. :: :;---~~~:.:~~~~~··~-·~.Jh 
3.29 2nd Gr. oo. 0 l 2 0 
l$0 2nd Gr. Co. 0 l 2 0 
131 2nd.·or .. oo .. 0 1 l 0 
l$2 2nd Gr. Oo .. 4 1 2 0 
135 2n.d. or. Co. 0 5 2 0' 
134 2nd Gr. Oo .. 0 6 0 0 
135 2nd Gr. Oo .. 32 l 0 0 
136 2nd Gr. Co. 0 1 0 0 
l$7 2nd Gr. Oo. $1.;1 4 1 0 
138 2nd G:r. Oo .. 0 4 2 0 

U!)\ =~ : 11:: ~=n I=· .. : : .. : ;:: : = :::::::1 i '! ~: . ::: = :: I == 

Read table thue, ~$8.oher nuni.ber 94 holds a second s_ra.de ooun ... 
~ Cert:i.:f'iOII\t&, MS tlO 00llege h0Ul:"8 1 M$ taUght OnEI yea:r:;-lii'd 

'jmpUa tild.ng the county eotaminat:ton for promotion into 
high echool $nd had one failure. Rftd in like manner :for 
other t-.ohex-a .. 

TABLE V 

THE NUMBER Oli' COLLEGE HOURS 1 JJ!D YEARS OF TEACHING EX:l~ERIENOE 
OF HOLDERS OF NO~ TRAINlNG OEI~TIFICATES IN SUMNER COUUTY 

RURAL smroots't 193~ .. t~s~, Toa:ET:mm W:rfli THE NUMBBR oF 
EIGHTH GRADE S1rtl1:)ENTS TAKING TRE OOU!~TY li!K.AMINATIONS 

AND THE :truMBER OF FAILURES 

t If 11 

' IU I'IHJ tti11=1 f :t ; q: J 1 r ::. w I :=r: = 
Teaohe:r Oel:'ti.fioate College Years of' 

Eu.mi:nation 
N'U!nber Number 

No. (Type;) Hours E:xperhnct11 
, Ta~i?§ Ftilin§. n: I J: q:; !i I 'I : ' r;: : If :, ; == = :: : '; ; 

139 Nor. Tr. 35 10 0 0 
140 No:r. Tr. 60 12 l 0 
141 Nor •. Tr. 68 2 2 0 
142 Nor. Tr. 24 8 0 0 
143 Nor. Tr. 40 10 1 0 
144 Nor. Tr. 8 l 2 0 

Read table thu11 Teacher number 139 holds a normal trainin~ 
oerti:f'ioate, has 33 hours of college oredit, has taug'iit !o 
years and had no students taking the oounty ~ination for 
promotion into high aehool. Read in like manner for other 

teaohers. 

I I 
.I 

,, ~. 
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T.Al31E Vl 

A SU'M'MARY OF DA~ OONTA:nnro lN TAEILirS l ~0 ''J' S:HONJJHl THE O!lRTI"' 
FI&TlO~l, YE.A.Ra OF exr~gJitlJlt~OE .AND NUhl!BEH 01''. OULLEGE HOURS~ 

'tOGlllTJ1lllR W!',rEI THE 'l'OTAf •. .NUMlll!JU. OF PUPILS ,AND TI!E WJM~ER 
OF F.AILURl!lS IN Tiill: lltflA.t SCHOOLS OF SOOER COUNTY~ 

1935 .. 1936 

Oert11f .. No. ':AVtih No. Ave·. No. ll!::Jwnina:l:ii ona Per 
icatt$ in of Yrs. or Number N'l:l$bt9r . C)&Ut of 
(Ty}t)iJ) Gnuw OoL l:trs. l!lxperi ... Tiling Fe.ilins; Fa:l.lu:res 

.nee 
::::::;:::.: t:M Hl~l=: 11:11 ! . •::: a~:e :" :: :: ;:: ::: . : : :: =: ; ; . 
Life 12 . 95.6 4.83 20 3 15 
3 Yr. st. 39 59.02 2 .. 41 57 6 10.52 
2nd G:r. 0¢. 45 8.66 3.4 55 3 5.4:5 
1st Gr. oo. 42 12.45 . 7.21 58 0 0 
Nor .. Tr. e 5a.~as 7.16 6 0 0 

Read tablG thutl, There we~e 12 Life oertifioate teachers teach
ing in &UJnnGX" eGtW;ty, K.ansa.a, in~5.,:H~$6 W'!tii an av«!!ra.ge of 
95.$ oolleg:e•er.sd.it hours, ~ averagE~ teaohing e~perienCH$ of 
4.83 years, -. t~l of 20 students taking the county examination 
for promotio~ into high school and a total of 3 failures, making 
15% fe.iling .. 

14 
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TAELE VII 

THE CERTIFICATION, Ntll.4:Bli1R OF COLLEGE HOURS, YEABS OF TEAOiiiNG 
EXPERIENCE, NUMBER OF EIGHTH GRADE PUPILS AND THE NUMBEI~ OF 

FAILURES IN THIRD CLASS OITIF.S AND TWO-TE\AOHER SCHOOLS IN 
SUMNER COUNTY, 1935--1936 

s~haol Oerbi:f'ioa.te Oollege Years of Number Number 
No. (Type) Hours Experience Pupils Failures 

1 3 Yr. st. 103 16 21 0 
2 Lif'e 64 10 19 2 
3 Life 72 16 21 0 
4 Life (A· :e. ) 164 2 16 9 
5 Lif'e 82 7 13 0 
e let Gr. Oo., 39 10 16 0 
7 Life (B.s.) 150 1 52 0 
8 · ltt Gr. oo. 12 1 9 0 
9 Lite 67 15 11 1 

10 let Gr. ao. 0 16 6 0 
11 lst Gr. oo. 54 9 3 0 
12 3 Yr .. st. 100 6 3 0 
13 2nd or. oo .. 8 2 2 0 

R.ea.d table thus* Sohool numb"r 1 l!flllployed a teacher with a 
three lear state oertifioate, with 103 aollege•oredit hours 
an~ !6 year• of teaching experience. She had 21 pupils taking 
the oounty exwmination for promotion into high $ohool with no 
failures. 

15 



~ < , ~ • .. ~ .. "'... .. .. . 
"" .... • "'.., ~ c ~ ... ,.,'' .. 

TAB~I V:XJ:I .'. ,. , ..... 
A St»a!!AI! OF DATA OOI:'l.Al~Pll .U~·!!'AJLI ':V.I~•, ~·t:it::E:iwt~ fH~ AVEMGE 

Nmc1Bif' OF ROUrlS, A'l\W Yl~.it!S· W: htfFJJ!Ifi!iNOE, TOG~-:Tlt'P:F l'IITH 
ftl!l feTAL IUMBlt:R 0'1~ PIJPltS AND THJ; liiUUBB'S OF J~AlL'O'J~!S 

Oertif.,. No. Ave. ?lo. Avt. 1o. ~i:watione PEtr 
icatt in of Yre. or :th.tnriber Nw~beJ.• cent oi' 
('type) G.roup Col. ~Irs • bper1.. 1~ldng I•'aUing FailUJ"(!)S 

· •nc.-
lllll~:=::m lll!iilll llih ilii.lt!l I Zl' I •: illl~blll'Hm =::t:n ':ll:!J::Z.Hi:;; PIH 'i =· :;:•:::::t::lll ;;:: I;) I B::::t:m:::=::;: ; ::: 

Lit• 4 Etl8.21 a.e 5t 12 l0.$4 
I Yr. st. 2 101-50 ll 2? 0 0 
let Gr~ eo. 4 ss.as 3.0 53 0 0 
2nd Gr. co. .l $ 2 2 0 0 

I I ;J· I ' 1 • l'l••~l'lj11 ••w• 'l'l I 1 1! ft 1 j ..... , 
• • jJ * U41A 

!ell.<l tt.ble thu.at The Lite 4ertit1oa.te b the hi&heat grad• and 
inolu:4tl d.ee;r•• tM.ohe.U'I• '!he S$00nd Grade County -oexoti:t'ic.m:b6 
h the lO'W'est gr&dl!lh There are :tn S'l.llmler county. !llwl.!laa, vu ... 
la.se •ohools tour teachert with the e Ctllrtif'.iet.te who have an 
·avera;.• of 96.25 hour• ot collt&• or an!' H .. ! ·~tO.ra ot teach-
in& uper1en!IJe. Fitty ... ni:ne pupils took the ()QU.'11ty UDi:nation 
for pr~tion into bi£ll 10hool and ther• ~ro 12 t•llures. Th• 
percttlt&gt ot failures •• 20.34,. 

16 
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The taott rw•ltd by thea• ta.bles have o.dditianal wcd.ght when it is 

rtalised that the entire state tac•a so.m~t the ~· situation. Prot•asor 

l'i• !:. stont.~t.dpherl in th, study bullatin for: '*Th• E:U . .mbmtion of D!t,l<ml8. E:Jc .... 

SJ:dnat1ona throug:h tbe !mplo;yrt\19ifit of llelp::tng TiN.chers for Kansas r::un.l 

schcH•lt 111 w:rltt$ .,, follows t 

A reoont 11\U''Vq telle ue that f'o:t the tohool yee.r l935•Zn~ more 
than 1800 of thell!Hi oo\Ultey tea.o'hel's who tu•e teaohing in the ne 
room t4\Molll'l ·Of I'Anfl.l be.ve no "'oll•s• tr'il\inin; 'l?ih.ELtenrer and more 
thew. ilOO have a:ttend$d. oolleg.• lest than on•-he.lf y"'r. Appro~i ... 
ately 1400 of th~t 6500 are tu.ohing their fit>st yet.r and :~aot'm than 
1000 othtra ar• 'tM\o'hing t'hll))ir $eoond yttar., '.rhree-tourtht of all 
ot the one H<im\ 'til!lfittither& have len than tv.to y-.ra of' o.ollegt prG .. 
pamti<m ISU'l.d rq:ny ot thotHI with colleGe training have mt~~.dt no 
ffp.,oial pa-lltpe.:ration tor tH.ohing either roral o:r ol«llen.to.ey aohools. 
Of' the 6506 t-.ctuu•• in th• one room aohools • 5266 -.:r•e ir.t their 
Prlillllllent podtion for thf!ll f'irtrt time ·tlli$ year. or thtUit'l •l•entaey 
ru.tal tfii.Ohtr$'; one out Qf' five 1m without •~:periences one out of 
thne without swy tnt.inint; beyond hilb school& and aeven out of ten 
ba.'INIII ut to ROEHIK.\ on• yar of ooll•BS• tminil'Ji,• Uowtver, tM.111 
rural tlll!achor is irnetru@tor1 janitor, nutts•, play@:round eupGrvisor,. 
oomrmnity ltllliitr and ""w'h&t not" in her e~1ty. She muat D.e.ko 
from lEI to 16 letaon pr·oparations dt.:lly, direct the play &round, 
oar• tor ind.iYidual n•eds.., &rade papEU'I!I., s•ml out e;m.de ceu·de and 
plan oomnunity procrmns. 

1. There ie a larg~~ p~r cent of £•1lures in the Qounty $X8m1nationa 

in aohools aploying Lift 0Grtif1cat$ teachers tluln in a.ny othfb:r.. Theae are 

ael!ldEm~ioe.lly the bMt•tN.ined tftohere and l'lave on an avemtr;E~; 98 colleg..,. 

hOUr$ of ~redit .. (See TAble VI, ~· l5s TQble VII, page 16.) 

2 .. There h a m-.ller per eont of failures in rurlll.'l sohoola Em'!ploying 

• l 
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the Second Orede County Cert:tfioate teMhem. 'l'heee III.VCit:t'1!lf~C» a hours C}f ~!:Jl-

lege training. {See Tnble IV• pa~e U; Tnbl~~t VI, pa~l!!l 15.) 

3. There 1a every indication th~a:t the type of oertifioah n:f." tuohers 

hus H ttle- or nothinij to (.'l,O with tht child's &bility to ptu'lls oounty tU.llit~nimA

tiono. (See IJ.Iab.la I, P'lf~Cil 8; "fable IV. paga 12; '!'4\ble vn. Pllll!!;lli lih) 

4. Thera UN :.rorty .. fiv$ teachers in Jumner County b.oldi~; thl&! ::,;eaond 

Grade County Certit:1oah. These forty-five haebera have an average or 56 

c"llege ho\~.&1~. Thh is equivalf'n t to app:ro.dvl!lbly on$ sum."!»r :1n college. 

{See Tablo !Y, page 12.) 

15. There r:.tl'$ forty ... two haobers in iJumner County holdillB th1 J'irst 

Grade County Certific{it~&. Tooae teaohe rs han· an nveri!W!P or 12.45 ooll~iJ;:el 

hours. This ia u.pproximatoly two-thirds at 1.1 tl~Uih:r in collet;:o. (Set 

Table IV • pagf) 12.,) 

6., Thera are only tw~lVGl taaobe·.ri!l in :Jwmer Oounty Who tw.ve Ill Ufe 

o~:u:ti:f.icatti~. ~"'ive of then hav0 d0tJl'liHlllll with an tnrlllraie or 136 collegt~t 

hour,': of' crifldit. The otla~ra he.v~ a.n anrat-;0 of 67 hou:re ot oollot;l!!l orfll<lit. 

(See Table I~ pa~~ 8.) 

7. Ther~ are torty ... four tea.ehe rs in dUI'!Ill•r County rural acho ola who 

he.ve no eollege houra of oredit. (Sel!l TablE* x. page a.) 
8. In addition to 'Ittlm 7 there e.rt unnteen teachers in SUI!.t'I:Wr 

oo·l'l.nty rural sohools who have eiiht houN or l&ss or oollewt ol'$di t. (SH 

Table TII, paf~e 11; Table IV, page 12; Te.bleV, p11.1e 14.) 

9. '!'he rEt is a ltU'Ier pe '!:' cent of :f'ailtu."~S l!ll'l!Oll>?f town•eo!.IO ol stude-nts 

than WlC>ng l"Ur~~l-aohool students. (Oomr>a:re 'l'n'bl!i VI, PliEI 15 and Tebb 

vn , '!J'l gt) lG • ) 

10. From surveys i.lnd atudiet p:rev1ou!3ly rrad.t~~ the ind.iOtition is t.hat 

this snn1a t-eacher problem exists th:routr)lout th• stat~. (Set ~'IOtlltion, 



OHAPTER XII 

WRAT :tS THE OPINION' 01" 'XllE COU:NTY SUPE1UNTEND1!:NTS IN REGAtm 

TO THE JUSTIF!OATlON OF TlU~ STATE DIPLOMA EX..AMINAT!ONS 1 

A great deal of argum4!mt and dis(lussion reprdins the worth o:f' the 

state diploma. e;)ttUni:nations has been in evidenoe in Kansas during the past 

fp years. A wide <1:1:f'ftJ·X'tnoe of opinion exilta on the subject. Many &ee:m. 

to feel that the method of pr~otion is not desirable, wnile others contend 

that the sehoola would be lost without the uniformity of promotion provided 

by the examinations. FErN a.rt:iolee he.ve been written, but teaohers e.nd 

supervisors and parents have been turning questioning and doubting eyes up

on the plan. The greatest problem lies in the case of the rural teaohers 

who have no supervision exoept that of the over~burdened Oounty superintend

ent. The County Superintendent necessarily is more of an administrator than 

a a~perviaor. Consequently, most rural teachers struggle along w1aided~ 

and the result of sueh prooedure presents the real iesue in this study. 

In studying the possibilitiee of a ohange in method of making pro-

motions, many questions arise that have as yet been unanswered. If the ex-

aminations are to be eliminated~ what will take their place? How oould 

unifor.m promotions be ~de? Are the teaohera prepared to judge a thing of 

suoh importance? Would the quality of the student's work be oheapened? 

Would the teaohtr$ fail to do their job if they were not oheoked upon 

closely? Theu and :many more questions arise to be answered. 

ln this study the opiniona of the County superintendents of Kansas 

were asked. This seemed wise in view of the f'e.ot that the County Superin-
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tendent is oloser to the probl0m t:b.lu any oth$r type of ra.dminiatrator or 
. l 

supervisor· A letter explaining the nature of the study ft.lll written I!Uld 

the question, "Would you favor doing away with the county oighth grad., 

diplOli!B. examination, and allO\'l'ing the teaoher to promote to the ninth sre.de 

from the eJighth just as she promoted from the uventh to the e:lghth1 11 'WI.e 

asked. An unqualified 11Yesn or 11~l'o 11 was asked for. Then e. note of e:Jtple.ns. ... 

tion was requested in order to find What these heads of the county ~ohoola 

of Ke.nsas really tl'l.ought. A te.bull.\\tion of the a.nawers to the first part is 

presented in Table IX. 

TABLE IX 

HOW COUNTY SUPERINTENDENTS ANSWERED TO THE QUESTION, "WOULD YOU 
FAVOR DOING AWAY WITH THE COUNTY EIGHTH GRADE DIPLOMA ~IN~ 

AT ION~ AND .ALLOWING THE 11'EAOHER TO PROMOTE TO TIIE NINTH 
GRADE FROM THE EIGHTH JUST AS SHE H.A8 PROMOTED FRO)! 

THE SEVENTH TO THE EIGHTH"/" 

Number questioned 
Number of answers 
numbex· answering "Y~s" 
Number answering 11'No 11 

Number not stating; 11Yes 11 or 11N0 11 

:t>Ium.ber not replying to questionnaire 
Per oent of answers 
Per cent answering ''Yes'f 
Per cent answering "No u 

106 
97 
38 
56 

3 
8 

From the foregoing table, it would appear that a majority ot the 

county superintendents are opposed to a che.ngt, but in studying the e:xplUll.

. t d_.. .. lop .. that many Who answered "No" are redly in tion of the answers; :J. "'v'"' ., 

1 See appendix for letter to County superintendents. 
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fa.v·<n• o£ l\IOl:ll).e sori: ot' ~hange, while l1.18.n;y of thon answering "Yea 11 would sub

l!lltitute som.e testing form of promotion. The prinoipe.l :reca.sons given for 

those answering ''Ye111 11 to the above question are here prestl'lttad in T.able XJ 

which is .followed by the list of rt~~asoxu!l given by those al'lswering "No" 1 2 in 

TABLE Jt 

THE COUNTY EIGHTH GRADE DIPLClf.A. l!DWI!INATlON SHOULD BE ABOLISIUBD, 
AT.ILO\fflNG t.HE TEACHER '1'0 DO RER OWN PROMOTING 

11 . ...-The year should. be: spent in l~:rning useful 
faote, and not in cramming for examina~ 
tione, Would save otrunming and worry. 

11 ..... ThtW are too exp~m$i'Ve for the n.lue derived. 
8 The effioitnt teacher is better qualified to 

promote than an examining board. Teaohors 
are capable of' nl&.ld.ng the promotion. 

5 li.lXamine.tions eu•en •t a fair test of tA.bility •. 
Inaoou:rate. 

4 I:£' teaoher oan promote in lower grades~ why ..... 
not the eighth? 

2 They prohibit constructive teaching. 
2 All should follow one course a.nd :many are 

now prom.oting , 
1 No county superintendent has the ability to 

say what a. pupil • s paper is worth. 
1 It 1.e difficult to have the questions meet 

sohool $ituations. 
l The rural ohild has an equal opportunity with 

the town $tudent. 
l The main purpose ia defeated. 
l county superintendent could supervise work 

closely enough to permit the teaoher to 
make the promotion. 

1 The method has outgrown its usefulness. 
l Do not fit the pupil's n.eeds. 
1 The ohild cannot do well when ple.oed in a 

strange $1l.Vironment to ·~aka the eXfUrlinations • 
l The examinations are becoming a faro0. 

2 dix for complete answers from County superintendents. See appen 

i 
l 

l 
ft\ .. P' 
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The gre~teet single objection to the tests QS shown in the above 

table is that a o~e~uld do a~y with o~ingJ and the time could be 

spent on conmtructh·e toaoh:ing in the modern prog;:reuivt'l manner. A result 

of o~int and drill for the tests is worry, e..nd that evil could be eli:m"'· 

inated als<h lt oan be noted that five opinions are that the examinations 

aren't fair euld that they d.o not nteaeure the ohildt$ ability. 

A se•ond objeotion of importance is the item of expense. More than 

$25,000 are spent qoh -y·ea.r in Kansas fo:r this purpose.~ This WEI.S the 

opinion of el1!1Vel1 of the oounty superintendents. 

Eight opinions $Uggeeted ·that tht eff'ioie:nt t-.oher is better prepared 

to promote than an examining .board. 

It is oontendE!d t.ha.t it is much better for e. oh:tld to take the ex• 

aminations in surroundings with which he is feuni.lia:r. The grader of the I./ 

paplfJrS should know the student and his capabilities.. The problem develops 

over the oont:rove:rsy as to whether the teaohers are efficient and therefore 

oapable of making the promotions. 

Table Xl preaents a different side of the story. Here the most 

important reasons for keeping the present for.m o£ examination are pre$ented 

with the number of oounty superintendents expresgdng an opinion for eaoh. 

*See page 27, tbie study. 
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fABLE XI 

THE QOUNTY llll:GHTH GJ.W):EI D!P.!.,()J!A EX.A\U~IATION SHOULD NOT BE ABOL ... 
!SHED, ALLOWING THE TEACHER TO DO HER OWN PROMOTING 

5 

4 
4 
4 

2 

2 
l 
l 

1 
l 
1 
1 

l 

l 

1 

l 
l 
1 

l:''iOM Tl~ID EIGHTH GRAPE 

Reason 

Me.ny tea.Oh$rs e.re not competent to know. 
Netild higher qualifications. 

Too muoh reepontd.bility on teash~r who would 
'be inf'luenoed by the eomm.unity in oase of 
£a.:tlure G:f' promotion~ Tee;ahers, do not 
want the responsibility. She would be 
afraid of' her job. 

Must be some form of test of general ability 
in addition to the teacher's judgment. 

A unifor.m method of promotion is needed. 
Need to cheok the ~rk of the teacher. 
Pupils would enter high school poorly pre-

pared,· 
There is a l&.ok of uni:rormi ty in t.;~achers 

grad.ingt. 
Reaul te in lower eduoe.ti onal st~t~.ndards. 
Nothing better baa been off'ertd. 
Must take examinations for everything else, 

why not tor promotion to high school? 
Allows variation in the ability of .freshmen. 
Cheapens th$ value of high school. 
Test is an incentive to make good. 
Would encourage laziness on the part of 

teachers and pupils. 
Tests would improve the scholarship in 

Kansas. 
With fixe.ms l!l.head 1 par-ents, pupils and 

teachers cooperate. 
would add to th$ conscientious teaoher•s 

burden. 
A state exam :ta b&tuer than a tea.ohert Ill test. 
Difficult to promote without e~inations. 
Thoroughly r.views the pupils. 

:::a: )I' : :: 1: :t: 1::' :: ::::: ::: ::1:: ::: ; : <:; ;;;; . i ' : 1
1 i === 
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There seemg to be justifioation £or the suggestion that teaohers are 

inoontpetent when we consider the f'aot that a large number of them have no 

i 
1 .. L..... -- __ _w..;_, 
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training nnd Vlry litrt.le teachinr,; experienoth* In epH.:eJ or this, others will 

argue thtll.t th$ t$a.oher is ju4t as o®npetent to promott as she is to tea.oh. 

lf she is not aompetent to promote she i$ not competent to te~oh. 

Again oom.es the question of the J:•eaponsibility of the teaohe:r, If 

the teaeher oan get the children by the oount1o$a, she is a good teacher, 

but what about the :r•st of' the pupil.$ while she is ooncentrating her effo:t"ts 

on the graduates? They se~ingly do not need to b~ gi~an special help $inoe 

th&y are not taking a County e~ination. 

The itmns shO"Wn in Table X and Table l:I present the fact that there 

is a. wide cli:f'ferenoe o£ Gpinion teJSillrd:l.ng the id$ttti cal :1 teros. Fourte~n 

beli0Ve tea.ohers te be incompetent~ while eight believe them competent. 

Eighteen believe that the child ~uld b$ better prepared to enter high 

school without the txa:mine.tion, while seven beli$'\l'e the quality of the work 

would be lowered. The tablos tu•e sel:f'•explanC~.toey and ft.tr"ther explanation 

se$111S un:neoesea:ry h~trEh A f.fi!'N opinions of the County superintendents are 

available in addition to the opinion$ asked for by this particular study.3 

The quotations below are tram sQme of' these. 

County Superintendent Arlona Riohardson, Morria Countyt presents the 

following; 

I am in i'a.vor of some system whereby children oan be promoted into 
high school from the eighth grade of ou~ rural sohools without taking 
th• state diplcxma exe.mitnationa........ I obje~t ohiefly 'because of the 
great 8.lllount of cramming done in the e$'\Tenth and eighth grades of' our 
country sohools...... 'My second ooXJ:btntion is that both teaohers and 
pup:l.ls are in a nervous erbate when the time arrives for the diploms. 
examinations •••••• 

* See Table IV, page 12. 

3 "Should the Eighth Grade County Exa:minations Be supplant0d By Soma 
Other Syste:rn?" in the Kansas Tea.oher, Vol. 42, No. 3, pp. 12 ... 16 ('Ma.roh. 1936) • 
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We ax·• s:btempti:ng in all of our sohools to do BOlJ'le really good 
tee.ohing whereby our newer philosophy of eduoation :may be oa:t'ried 
out • Let tht~~ ohild pre)jlt\re .fot" life by living. Let. M.:m be h.e.ppy 
:l.n the lee.rnlng. I seriously quea:tion whether or not the state 
diploma eJUiUXdl'l.e:~:i.one aid in this philosophy of educe:M.on. 

County superintendent Edna L. Oo'bb ~ Ford. County, offers tht'!l following 

indietment Qf the county ~:in&.tions: 

A s~ey made three yeet:rs i!tgo :reveal t!td the i'aot that more than 
$25,,000 were spent etLeh year in Ka.naa.s. to determine by meana ot the 
dipl0me.. e:uunine.:tion th&t some .pupils were a Quooess and some were a 
failure. The mjo:r Gbjeetive i~ education is to tea.ah girls and boys 
h0W to liv.e pd ta.<u'l li:f•' $ situationa in e. ohe.n.ging world. There ... 
fore 1 tSiOMe mtthod of meaQu.:ring not only eub jeot matter but attitude a 1 

:!lie.spll)nses* abilities and reaotions to situations, not in comparison 
'bo others; should suppliant the eighth grade examination. It is vecy 
4nHse:xatia1 'Pha.t the method should be oonsistt~.~nt with ou:r unit pt-ogrE.\l'li. • 
.. . .. . .. . 

When the papers h$.ve all beon gr-.de<i and iiJtQt«aents of pupils • 
grades have been sent. there are a ffi1W 'Who hla.ve failed to lll&.ke that 
averag;e o:t' SO ptr o.ent. They COlll& with sad hearts and imploring ex
pNel!lion$ to th$ eounty superintendm1t to know why they failed. 
Wha.t a. tragedy in those boys' and girls • lives when the oounty super .. 
:tntendent tells th«m why they fe.iled and that nothing more oan be 
done for them this year. Any county superintendent would be justified 
in violating that law :!:'ather tha.n to implant in th(lt .mind o£' any boy or 
girl that he or she is a failure. 

Howard O. Stone, County Superintendent of' Potta'WB.tomie County., 

observes as follows: 

The tests :i.n themselves e.r• not a.nd cannot be edited so that they 
will merve their true purpose. 1'oo little t.:i.me available anq. too 
raw people to prepare the tests are very objeotionabl$ features of 
the ex~inations. The tests, of neoessity largely factual, do not 
correspond to the teaching done in the schools, for while one te111.ahe:r 
may stress 50 factual points in a subject, another teacher will stress 
50 other faotua.l poi.nts in no way related or psychologically oonneoted 
to the !'onner. The result iel that the pupil is tea ted by giving him 
questions ~1ioh he·ha.e never met before. 

Good live teaching in the aohoola hae: disappeared because tee.ahers 
nmet resort to a dry rou·bine of' .f.'aotual teaching :tn order that their 
pupils may pass the ~inat:i.on$, and in order that the teachers' 
positions may be me.intained. Ohildren, too- are reeling; the ef:f'eots 
of this deorepit nil foroed upon them by a state law dedgnated and 
passed when the :me.eteey or a. single text book and a flitW isolated 
:faots were the roquirt1l'rum.ts of an eduoation. 
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'll-'1. tbbpio~i~ thtt (Mt'llll of tlllt c~'l'V.nt.;y l!lli!W\:blat:1oat, N,. A~ O.Ua!-.n,. 

~:u.!)ltt-int~1thul'tl of Sobo,~{ll, F~ili;rqVt~t~~. r..ro.1~~~. pJtt~a.el.tta >~~~i&ht r~Gon~~t r~~~ 

tlu~i.r oil.'l1.ntll~U(U!i • 

! ~&ill Ul'f~Uil!ll ·bl'l.e mGrl ts f!if the p:1N1~et ·iil.•'tl.~ it tueh th~ etre • 
undft*r tin• toll~~ hetu11, vis., 1. tts •tbaulatiuc ~ff•et upon 
th~~t e~hool* I• AI a fm."'£t~.l1ty warpin~t prw.uo.tivf! for tht hi~h 
so~ol fr:tth1Mn- s,, tfhl. ta~mit'latio:n il now parlly objeotiv& ~d 
m!r£lrlt - •41 XAGI'I 1())1 if ~lll&ld.~.. -'• A A$!'init~t la1cwl«l'f.\ ot otr-• 
•1• tumtam.mttl procua,aa is ••$lmtial far -ehe n3.nth p;n:d• student. 
1. ~e ~1111 dipl....., ~thWl wrk$ r.~o b:rd.1hi1~ upon tl:l4\ p1.1pil 
who is prepar.,_ to~ th• nb1th (i;.t'Ade of aehool. 6 ~ Other ~thode~ 
whi.e-ll NtVe 'btG tri$4,. }~T·$ not pNV$d tmOX"'IIll ~~tli~lltl•• 7 • i{hO/I'I'tQom"" 
in~~- itt tht~ aain1atmtiell1 of th.., dipl~ ~mminatiou :!My btt largfAy 
tiUl~1•ttld... e, It il net gO<'Ui bu$i:r.a~ti!U! judgttumt to ttt~ad• Mr'lleil :tn 
the tlll.iddle 0f th• etru.m .. » 

Th$:rre •~~~ ·to bl wort.l1 while e.r-~wa'Unt o;o. both td.tl~Ss ot th111 ques.tion_. 

a~d thE~ prope:~a:te of •ob aW<ii!J tq,uu.lly 1iucu:ure in tkv1ir judgment~ If tho 

C'CNnty ~utiens are ;Ju•t1t'i!l4;. h~ oan th~ o.ttcn: am th• needs ot 

aodtN .cluo~t:b:l.on? If thq at-e not juai;ified 41 'Wba't ~DYtt• ll)M 'b~rt t-.k• 

t'h,i:r pla13t'? 

1. There it t. wid• d1t£er~~mc• ot o:p:l.n!on UlOng OotWty superinte'J.d$:1ltl 

in. regt~ofll t(!l) tho :stat• diploma ~1nat1one. (aeo Ta'bl~ IXt k*b• 23.) 

a. T'b.t ~l"Mteet oppoEd.ns oa.o.ten.t!on 1• that Nl"$.l te.ohera eu•e not 

std'ficientl;r pHpe.r«l .,_uoationall;y to Mkfll 'their own p.t"~tionlth (so• 

TcalJtlfl. :X.:£ ii Nt 2f.h) 

3" Tiutr. it widenc• th•t 1t~lfl8h int:ere"ts would en·ter whtire the 

·t~M~.oh~n· had. to do hilt' <'m1 Pt'~ti:r1u;. (S!III& Table X1.1 pe.~& 21h) 

4., Tbitirt ehould be 1<aa tom ot t~ih\\lt1nt; pro&~ that wUl bt~ uniform 

e:nd O&\Uill wd.tom pr001.ot:torua. · (r!ee 1.'able ,i~,:I • Pb• 25.) 
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5 • Propon.ents of the ohange claim that teachers a:re e.e competent to 

teaoh without the examinations as they a:re with the exa:mina.tiona. (See 

Table x, page 24~) 

6. The giving of the elWtlinations is very expensive. (See Table X1 

page 24l See quotations, page 27.) 

7. The examinations seem not to measure the child' a ability to ,any 

degree of aoouraoy. (Set quotation, page 27' Table X, page 24.) 

s. Educators agree that the examinations curb good teaching. (See 

Table X, page 24.) 

9. The 'Y'EIIU' should be spent in constructive teaching. This, in the 

minds of' many, oannot be properly aooomplished under a system o£ teaohing 

six months tests, s.nd ors.mm:i.ng t"Wo months. (See '!'able x,. page 24a) 

27 

10. Many are loath to give up the oounty enminations until some 

other testing or supervising for.m has been established to take thei~ plaoe. 

(See Table XI, page 25.) 
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OHAl?TliiR liT 

SUMMARY, CONCLUSIOliS; AND RECOMli:E:NDAT!ONS 

This study has a.s its main objective the impartial study o£ the 

state diplOW\ $X8ll.til'l.lll.tion f'or eighth grade students. The purpose ia: 

1. To present argument in favor of the present system of pro· 

:motion. 

2. To present argument in opposition to the present aystam of 

promotion. 

3, To make recommendations Which should aid in the improvement 

of the syatcn. 

The greater ',!la.rt of the information gathered :f'or this study orune from 

the opinions ot the 105 County superintendents of Schools in Kansas. Much 

info:rmation also was gathered from the records in the off'ioe of the county 

superintendent of schools~ Wellington, Kansas. 

The scope of this inve$tigation includes a study of the 97 opinions 

received from the 105 oounty superintendents in Kansaah It includes,. also~ 

a s·budy of' oertifio(ll.tion and experienoe in sumner county as oompe.red with 

the state as a whole. 

The following types of date. were r@oeived tram the various souroes1 

1. An expreedon of opinion i'ron1 97 of' the 106 Oounty Superintend ... 

ents in K~1sas Ql to whether they would favor the abolition of the 

!. pre.nnt system ot promotion. 
l. 

I 1 2. ktl expresdon o£ opin:l.on e.s to whe.t h wron(~ with the present 

I 



system. 

3. An o:preesion u to how the present ills may be rsedied. 

4. Opini~ne from County Superintendents aa to why the present 

system h jul'!lti.:f'ied.. 

5. :Material ehowing plans used in other states. 

s- Opinions of stat& superi:ntendEJnts and elementary sohool super ... 

visors ot •eighboring statei• 

1 .. Opinions of prominent administrators o.:£' Kansas. 

a .. The c:u~rtifioation and number of college oredit .. hours of 

teachers in Slllnt:~.er County. 

e. The average number of years o£ experitnoe of teachers in Sumner 

count-y. 

10. A comp$..riaon ot work a.s judged by failures in tho exmina.ti.on, 

be·tween rural soh.ooh and village schools. 

11. Samples ot teste. 

CONCLUSIONS 
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lo~ The county examination problem long he.e been a serious problem. to 

the elementary teacher or prinoipe.l,. but it has been given little attention 

by :men on the secondary lwel. The reason for this is the.t seoondary 

teaohers of the paet have based a ohild's preparation for high aohool entirely 

upo11 hh factual knowledge.. (Page 2.) 

2. Thirty•eight oounty superintendents o£ Keulsas favor abolishing 

the oounty diploma exa:nd.nation, and allowing the teaoher to promote to the 

nin:th grade in the same 'l'l'lanner that she has promoted from the seventh to 



the eighth grade. (Table IX, page 23.) 

3. The chief' &!ri\Ull&lltS prennted by those wishing to abolish the 

enmine:bions arcu 

lh AbGli.tion would save oramm.ints and wor:ry (Table :x, r:e.r;e 24). 

b. Tke yeau could be apent in loarning useful faots. (Table X, 

page 27 .• ) 

d.. Teach~u·l!l UC!/i better prepared to pro:mote thal1 fll1 e:uunining .board. 

(Table x. ]!)41.e;t 24 .. ) 

e. '!£:n:m.inatione do not fairly test the child's ability. (Table X, 

page 24.) 

£. There ia no difference between promotion fr®L the eighth grade 

30 

to the ninth than from. the thi~d to the f.ourth or any other two gl"&\.d1:11S • 

(Table x, page 24.) 

g. The tests prohibit oonstruotive teaching. (Table :x., page 24.) 

h .. The tests are not uniform at present beos.use some schools pro ... 

mote with. their u$e al'l.d ~Senne do not. 

4- Fifty•eix Oounty superintendents of Kanss.a favor retention of the 

present county ~nation. (Table IX, page 23.) 

5. The prinoipal arg:uments in favor of the oounty e:xlll'lina:l::ion a.ro; 

a. Tes.ohers are not oompet~t beos.uee of laok of professional and 

eduoatio:nal qul.lifioationa. (Te.ble XI, page 25.) 

b. Placing the r$Sponaibility of promotion on the teacher would 

oaume the o~uaity to have an influence on her promotions. (Table XI, 

page 25.) 

i 
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e .. !!any oounty suptl"intendtnts contend that the t es.ohere do not 

want the reawonsibility. (Table II,. page 26.) 
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d.. The teaohe:r :must have an aid to her' own judgment. (Table XI, page 

25,;} 

e. Uniformity of promc:>tion is desired. (Table xx .. page 25.) 

t" Uoauso teachers are poorly prepared to teaeh, thEtir work nt;~Jeda 

to be oheokeQ. by sGme een.tro.l authority. (Table :u,. page 2!5.) 

g • .Abolition Of the tests would. oause poorly prepared high sohool 

stud.ents. (Table XI, page 25.) 

h. 'lhe teats would aa.use a unif'orm.ity in teacher's grading. (Table 

XI, page 25") 

a. !hert is a larger per oent of failures in schools employing Li:f'e -
Certif'ioe.te teaohers than in e:ny other. These are a.eademioally the beat 

trained teachers and have on an average, ninety•six college hours of credit. 

(Table VI, page l5J Table VII, page 16.) 

7. Schools employing the seoond ... Grade County oertif'ica.te t$1!i\ohers 

have the sma.lleet per oent <lf failures. (Table IV, plge 12; Table V!~ 

page 15,) 

a. There is every indication that the type of C$rtifioate the teacher 

holds haa nothing to do with the child's ability to pass the oounty e~ina

tione. (Table I, page 81 Table lV, page 12$ Table VIl, page lG.) 

9 .. The forty•five tea.ohors :Ln swnner County holding thE! Seoond Grade 

Coun~ Certificate have an average of 8.66 oolleg& hours of credit. This is 

equivalent to one summer in oollege. (Table IV; page 12.) 
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10. Forty•ft'o tee.ohers. in S\.Utl.ntr County hold the First Gre.de Countt: 

Certificate and. b&.'V$ an average of Hh45 eollege hours. This is appro::id• 

mately four•:fl'iftb.s ot a senu!U!Iter :in college.. (Table lV, page 12.) 
' 

11. Forty•fGur t-.ohers in S'lllllner County rural schools have had no 

oollege trai.nb.g a.t all. (Table I 1 page a.) 

12. In add:itiGn to It• 9 there are sQVente$11· tea.ehers in S'Ulllner 

County rural achHls 'Who ·have some college orE~d.it but lEU!IS than eight hours. 

(Table III,· }.'JI.ge llJ Table IV', pa.gfll l2J Table V, page 14.) 

13• Twelve tea.ehers in Sumner County have a Life Oertif'ioate. Five -
of these have l)e§rees with an average o£ 136 college hours of' ared:tt. whil-e 

the other$ have an e.verage o:f' 67 hours of oollege credit. (Ta.bl• ! 1 page 8.) 

14 .. A largt:r per cent <ilf failures at the •ighth gt"ade level is 

evident among town-school .etud.entll then amonil rura.l-sohool students. (Table 

Vl, page 15J Table VII, page 16.) 

16. N\\merous studies and surveys prove oo:noludvely that e<iluoe.tional 

qualifications of teacher• are more or less the S$me throughout the st$te. 

RlllCOMJl(ENlJA'l'IONS 

A nUtnber ot reocmnnendations are deemed advisable by the writer, 

1. Tee.ohtr qualifications should be raised by an aot of the 

legislature. Teachers without definite training for tea.ohing should 

not be allowed to tea.oh .. 

in sl!llllll groups to study problE~nUil and thereby to get a general idea of 

the theory of education. 



s. The state by legislative measure ahould oonsoli4ate 

many o:f' our rural sohools thereby automatiodly doing III.'Ml.y 

with :many o:f our psor tee.ohtrlt 

4. The state legiale.ture in order bl'bter to pre]l)l.re eohool 

children should raise ·the $5.00 rtquir&ent per t.oher for 

books to ·at least $15.00 per year. 

s. Thr11:1e Qr four e.ohiwement tests might well be given 1n 

lieu o£ the ocunty e:uanine.tionl!h these undtr e. county board 

e.t a c~t:ral point. 

6• Third Clasa City Schools ·tbat are headed by Buperlntw.d.E~nta 

and principals with degree& :ln Education should be allowed by 

the state to do their ¢1m promoting .• 

7 t The County Superintendent of' aehoob mould allow the head 

ot any grade sohool to do his own prometil'J.g it she judges him 

oapable... ln this we.nner her ow timt oould be 110re profitably 

spent with rural school problema. 

a. Assistants ·bo the Oounty- Superintend«l.t in the tonn ot 

supenising or visiting t(le.oh.ers would improve the instruction 

in our eohoola a great deal. 

9. The present county e~ination ahould be abolished as 

soon a.s the ed:uca3;iol'1S.l qllf.l.l.ifioat;i®l of our toaohtrl have been 

:raised to a point w:t~}~'" wo havu (IJCeolhnb teaohtrs in our aoht.HiJb 

inatood ot the l~tost il'lf~:rior t~oht:'h 

: I 
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00Mf1..ETE ANSWERS FROM THE 105 OOUN'l'Y JUPBJRINT!~NDENTS OF KANSAS 

REGA.ltOING T1:Dll Q.UESTION "WOUl.D YOU F•NOR DOING AWAY WITH r!'HE COUNTY 

EIGHTH GRADE DIPLOM\ ru.MIN,I~T!ON 1 AND ALLOW THE TlnAOf.llm TO PROMOTE TO 

THE NINTH GRADlll ll'ROM TID.l EIGHTH JUSI.r .AS SHJ!l HAS PROMOTlnD FROM TJ:IE 

SJWilJNTJl TO TEE lSI GBTH? tt 
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l, The pres~nt standards a.a set up f-or teacher qu!ll.li:t"ioations are not 
sufficient to carry out a uniform system of promotion. Until higher 
qualifications are required tor the teacll.ing t~roi'ession, it ap:pe:a:ra 
to ·me that the t~ruent system ot Diplon:t.~. Exe.rnina tiona is al1out the 
only way to handle unifo.:rm ;promotions. 

2, With Em examination ahead, cooperation mnd better work is acco:n:pliahed 
from pta.renta, :pupils and the teacher. Pupils are thoroughly reviewed 
e.nd instructed., 

5, While some teachers would paso children fairly, other~ might pass 
them. when they were not capable af. doing the work. 

4,, ! think it would be a tine thing11 if we could do away w1 th the 
diploma examinations, but I don•t think wa are ready. A large per 
cent of the teacher$ are not ready or qualified to take that 
respons:tbili ty, 

5, Rural teachers are ves:ponsible t.o the uomrn.uni ty only and o.hildren 
who really ought to be retained wonld be prcmotad. Poor t.eaohers 
would receive credit tor good w:>rk. I am. very much opposed to it. 

6. We are not ready for this kind of -prollX)tion yet. We may be in a 
tew years. 

7. Rural teachers are not all prepared to make adequate tests just 
now and need a "eheok-up" by some central authority. 

8, Not wi tb.out some oheok of aom.e kind. I would be willing to change 
the form. 

9, A supervising authoi'ity' should check them.. Tea.omrs pass them for 
selfish reasons. 

10, It is difficult under present su1::ervision to promote in rural 
schools to the ninth grade without some sort of an examination, 
For the .situation in our county I would favor the esta.blishnl.$nt 
of a Junior High School in eaoh rural b.t,r,h school to take care of 
all stventh and eighth grade students. we have one rural high 
school with a junior high whiob takes care of the eighth grade in 
a third of our county. 

11. A. rural teacher who has ona or two in a grade has no ata.ndard. to go 
by and sinoe h$r job now h1.ngee on whether or not her o eventh and 
eighth g:tl'ades pasa, she would shove them on to hi+.th school not 
prepared to take up that work. 

12. I feel that a stl'l.te examiua t1oll. is l,)(.;r! tor than the teacher's who 
has the childron under her. 
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I believe there should be sorre method of making a 
0 

heck 
011 

the 
pupil before entering high school. I am not in ravor of" doing 
away 'lfli th the diplona axumim. tion until a. better method is round. 
Many :rural teachers are too incompetent. Too often a. haoher•a 
tenure of posit ion ia based. on her number of" gradoo. tea • The 
di:plo:m.l!l examinations are far from per:f'Mt but should be retained 
until something is provided to f'ill its place. 
Because of untrained tea.ehera. 

We still need a ttCheck and Double .. Check" on soholarship. :]tate 
examinations for all students entering ~blleges like the New York 
at ate examinations would i:mprova the sall(llarship in Kansas. "A's., 
in some schools are only "C 1 st' in others. 
We must have some check on the tea.ohers. If all teachers wel"e 
honest we would not need such an e:x:amim tion. 
I do not think these exumi!ll'.1tions should be eliro.1inated until somt 
other testing :program can be uaed 1 sinoe teachers do not have 
uniform standards of grading, 
Something must supplant the test. Too m.an:r ot our rural school 
ta,lchers feel that their jobs d~1pend on their eighth grndera being 
promoted. Even the few who should repeat would not, 
From past experience I know that we must use so"'1e orit&ria tor 
promotion but I am not in favor o:f' diploma examinations as giv~~tn 
at the present time. See my article on this queetion in the )/lt\roh 
issue of the Kansas Teacher. 
Too much responsibility would be placed on inexperienced or timid 
rural teachers. I :favor elimination of the examination far graded 
schools. 
v\'ould encourage laziness on the part Of many pupils and teaobe:rs • 
Would add to the burd.en of the consolent ioue teacher who gives 
honest grades. Would increase the number of poorly prepared high 
school freshmen. 
Type of training of rural teachers and laek ot sa.tiof'aoto:ry aupar
vision of clasaroom work~ I shall be glad ~o see them go if some-
thing bette:(' is substituted. . . 
Te.9.chers ::tre not all qualified to and their jobs are too political. 
Pupils would enter high school poorly prepared to do the work. 
Not until the requirements for teachers ariil higher. Many rural 
teachers are only high school graduates. When some batter method. 
is p:ro"9'ided it will be a big step forWiard. 
We would need mo're of a check on the promotion than some prinaip!Jlle 
or teachers would give. 
Do away with diploma examinations but subatituh about three 
e_cnievement tests to b~ given throughout the year. ,\. haoher' s 
job would influence promotion, . . 
''.:'any o:f our rural teaohex•s are not ·pr!'lpal'fJo to :m&kfll thia promotion 
due to lack of supervision, training and exptri~noe. 
Teacher 1; not able to do this with justio& :for heriH)l:t.' and pupils. 

h her action Too many have bE111n promoted Her job hinges too muo on • 
from the eighth in this llll:l.nner. 
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As long as each board ia soverei~n tn ita own district 1 thtU'11 mu1t 
be some other oheok beside the teacher's oheok. 
Not all teachers are aapable, 
The rural teachers nro not ready for this responsibility. 
I feel that our elementary teachers are not sufficiently t~~ined 
to promote from the eighth grade. I feel the state should provide 
another type of testing program to l'Aplaoe the di'plol'!'ll teats. 
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Under present conditions, considering the qUialifioatioru~ of teachers, 
I would say we need Rome check on these graduates. 
This is putting too much rGapons ibi lity on th& teaeher who would 
be inf.luenoe<'l by the effect on the community tn cue of :t'a1.lur~ 
of promotion. 
We need a change of method and the buis for eighth grade p:romotion.s 
but 1 don 1 t feel that we should place the entire reuponsibility upon 
the ta~.eher. It is an unfai:r obligation in a small rural district 
as ·wall as allows too much vac·iation in the ability of the hiih 
school freshman. we need stl!indllrdized teats for every grade to 
enable teachers to make more competent promotions. 
In the rural schools the relation is a~ a~.oae and personal that it 
is difi'icult for a teacher to retain a child when needful. The 
eighth year at least affords a check up when th1 teaol~r can shift 
~asponsibility to those more detached. 
It takes away any hazard and cheapens the value o:t' hi"h school. It 
will have a tendency to lo'Wer school standrards. 
The test is an incentive to make good. The rural schools are v,ry 
loosaly supervised, l?resaure would be brought to bear upon the 
teacher :tor pro mot ion regardless of t ~ ability ot' the child. There 

· should be. some standard. 
So ma.n..v teachers are not qualified to judge. 
•rhere would be no standard for promotion or check on the liOl'k ar 
tbe teao~~ .. 
iiJ',:;my tec!::!hera not qualified to do the promotins. :J?ressure from too 
many angles on the paid teacher. Let the state board say how this 
should be done. 
Most rural teachers are not well enough trained. 
Unless a uniform system of promotion oa.n be worked out for entire 
county. Too muoh variation in rural schools. 
Result in lower educational ata.nda.rds. 
W\" r~ed e· standi;J.rd 01 promotion. A.l.l teachers ara not :prepared to 
do this task. 
I would have answered ''Yes" a few years ago but I find. too -.ny 
teachers promoting children in tbt 1ow0r ~:ra.du whem they are not 
ready for it. ! presume tht1y t eilll they must make~ £1 f!OOd impnuJsion 
upon the school board roffl!lbers and par~!ntE~ in order to keep their 
jobs. I would not ba tn fa.vor of the te~~Stl if hMt~All'S Wll'l!l! tl'l!lined 
and really knew wher$ ·bo place children. ! tiX!l 1frdd tM rrl!.'lny 
children ·would bl!'l passed on with Ill weak :t'ound.r:ttion. 
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Tea.chera d.o nnt '1/'i'ant thh :ret'lpnn~ibiHt:y. we nlt"!d J!!l;ome 1:ni 
method of. nromot:i~n. ;~·~ ht:tvn to J;li~W\ ··~JC'\I~in~tione rnr about 
everything elR,,, wh:"t not for th~ p:x•rnnnHon t1' htch eohool" Nothirw 
better has been offered t;o repll'ICeJ the IIOtAt.utindit>mJ. 
A greater part of tee.cha:rl!l not cmnpt'hnt to l<now. 
There mwds to be an 0xomioat1on ot some sort. Poa~ibly tiJl .,nt:r~w:~e 
exrliU!lina t ion. 
Laok: of.' unif'or.rlli ty in teaohem' grading. 
I'm opposed to our present system put reel th~:r~ l'IU.!!t be a s~bltitute 
plan; some teet of the genend ability in addition to tht t•acht~~r'll 
judgment. 
Not under existing conditions. 
She should be just as able to judg~ in one oase as in the oth~r. lt 
would save ex;penae. Do away vdth cramming tmu worry on the p«rt or 
pupil and teacher. 
If we grant the teache:rs privilege to ;prr1mot~ f"ther f::rndu. why not 
have fatth that she is elil~ible tel :pror:tnh .th~ stud !lints into th• 
ninth grade. 
A well :Prepa.r$d teacher is able to promot~ her mtudtntl frot.'l grndti 
to .grade including eighth gr>~:1de into hht~t school, vft t ruat hen 
with our pupils throughout tho year; why not trust tun· ~biH ty to 
promote an eighth grade student in ·to high soh<10l? 
It is very expensive and all pupils in the s 1atte do not haw to 
participate. so my judge a. :t'ew by a flllf't rule? 
Becauae the diploma exnmina tion$ n re beoom1llii a .f.iiroe. 
They oauae cramming; pla.oe undue tiHr.ph~~:u:~is on the llllnnth and di~hth 
grades at the expense of' the other s;rad.eo; oreate thG~ fllttitude thnt) 
"to pass" is the thin~ at the expense ot' the id" ot lli.il"O'Wtil, .burning 
and development. They cost :t'at· mor~l than tt•y :lll'El o~t.Jrth. 
1 do not feel that the o hild is b dng done jw:'ltice 1'il oo he 11!1 plii\O&d 
in. a strange emv:l:ronment to take the exeminations, an.d I t'Gel tl:a t ~·" 
too much of the tims in a!)ent in Cl'}i:nmini; "or the rnuudnat1oos. ~fe 
need more efficient county supervision. 
Followin6 tha ;')ocial Studies no school will !:l~Tu tht sa'rle ri!lt~:~r<~ul.ce 
and no test c!Jn "Je ;:1ttda thnt 1,riill a~i!~tr,t:lly i<:.;rt tJ.~Y; child. 'l'lutn 
it isn't fair to the chil(l to hav~ to S];l(tnd tilnl!l on intonaiu, rnin 
to paee an ex·1miuation when they could uM th"t H1111 to b~tte:r 
ad:IP'antAg~. 11:x:pen.s~~t'l should b u oonaid ffilr«id. 
I think the teachor ie 0Nl'lf1!bl.e "f Ol'l":'it.UtLH t&ll'l.~n t::t child it ~•bh to 
enter high school. 
The tuoher knows best whElther pu~··il is I'l!l~dy to 'l:Hl f.lX.'l)!'liOt.fld. 

I favor the uss of •\ attt.Wa:r:•d tH1t ot h~ltt~ th>~tt '111ll det~:ra:th~~ ttM~ 
yePlrly incH.'tlHll.lile l)f' lmow1oo~;111 f:rorn t::P'"ild., to t[flldlih 
D:lplor.na exu.minations ar$ t:!Xpl!lnnin' •n1d inaowu•tl~e. 
we drill inat•'lad of t11.nt~l1 1n eif~., th ~5rt~de. l'ht sol(J atm of flh~hth 
g:r.-aderl!l ia to pni!U1 th it~ din lolan uHminl'lU m:t. 



68. I answer "Yes" provid.ing there :l.s ·a. syst m provided whereby e~.1ah 
oounty :may he.w3 one eupervisox· to each forty teachers to aid the 
County Superintenflent to keep a check on the work thHt the pupil 
and teacher are doing. 

69. The year might be Silent as a period of' advancing in learning of 
useful facts 1 and not a period of nerv·ous, useless cramming. 

70. Wlany are now doing this. I think all should be f'o tlowing the 
same course. Either one way or the other. 

71. The roethod has outgrown its usefulness. 'l1eaohers are aapable of 
making this promotion. It entails lllUOh expense. '.fhe money could 
be better applied elsewhere. 

~'72. rt teaoher should be aa capable of promoting from the eighth groc'l.de 
as she is from the other grades. It also would save quite a bit 
of expense • 

. l/3. l believe the county Superi11tandents could superviHa the work in 
·the elementa.;ry school closely enough to :permit the teacher to make 
this promotion. 

74, T:hey are an unfair nse.ns of determining the child's a.bility to do 
high aohool work. !)ley are too znuoh worry to both t ea.cher and. 
pupil. Too expensive. 

75. I believe the. t there should be a ome "Ohe<Jk-lJ:p. !I perhaps use some 
good standard test, but given by teacher. Diploma examina. ti ons 
cause ormnming and prohibit constructive teaching. 

76. It' a teaoher is '4.Ualif'ied to promote in the lower grades wl1ere the 
real foundation is given she should certainly be qualified to 
promote. in the higher or eighth. Furthermo:r:·e we are sp9nding $400 
to $bOO besides the diplomas each year in g·iving the diploma 
examinations j.n our county. 
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77. It' the teacher is capable of pro!!loting in the lower gr.:J.dea, I should 
think they could p:romot e ·li hem in the eighth grade. 1 t would. save 
so much cramming in the spring. 

78. Tbe e:t"t'iaient teacher is better qualified to do so than an examining 
board. The po~;r teacher s-pends too much time on dri'll for the 
examination. 

'79. 'I'he cost is greater than tha v:~.lue recei'ved. Reasoning and thinking 
in Jocial Studies ia changed into m.;,r;lol'ization of answers to certain 
questions. Our main purposa is defeated. 

80, .l.:ost •teachers are capable of promotine,. Examinations ':ire expensive. 
Examinations do not adequutely measuro a child's eligibility to 
high SOhl~Ole 

81. It i;~i ve.s the l'Ur<.Jl child an equal opportunity With the g:raded town 
child, since they do not have to t~•ke the aount;y examinations. 

82. I woul~. like to hl.iVS some form of checkillfS but not the way we do now. 
83. It isn't a fair ta.st of' the ability of the :rural boys and girls. 

No county superintendBnt hn.s the r.tbility to sny what a pupils' paper 
is wo:r.th in numbtn•s. They arA an e:q>l.mse to the state and county. 
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84. I believe in promotion but we cannot 'h.a.vtl a eystnm of promotion 
until we rLii.ae the qualification or l"Ul"Hl and elf:~menta:ry htHlhers 
so that promotion will have a proper lfl€laning. 

85. rrtu~ nxpen£H>. incurred is too l?,l:'lil~lt for the 'V!:llue dnived l:\IH1 too, 
under the new unit progr·am, it is difficult to huva questions '11eet 
individual school situr~ tiona. 

86. 'I'he diploma examina ti.ons do not f~ t the n~eds of our rur1\l boys 
and girls toda.y. Good teaching in the schools has disa:ppe"'red 
beoause teachers must resort to factual teaching in order that 
their pupila may :pass the examinations and the· teaoher retain his 
position. · 

87. We allow the teaohera to make promotions in other grades, why doubt 
the ability of the instructors at this progressive era? 

88. A thorough study of. this problem should be made. To graduate 
students, we absolutely need strarldarda. It hkes ye~trn to establish 
a stundard, plus considerable research and study. Candidly I think 
we could abolish a county diploma examination, hut we need other 
changes more paramount than thl a. 

89 4 I do not wish to be quote<\ with a t'Yes'' or "No" answer on this topic. 
~lO. Jinoe you want an unconditional "Yee" or "No", I cannot answer, 
91. At the preHent 'time, my answer to your question would bEt "No" 1 until 

such time a a a teat ing program can be put through which will be a 
check upon the teacher who has less ability in judging the child's 
ability to do advanced work. 
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DlPLOMt EX!\W:NATIONS 

April• 1922 

UNITED STA.TlllS HISTORY 

l. Fill blanks; 

3. 

( l) The border slave states were ____ _..... 
and 

{2) The ""'i-a.-at~t,...wo-·~slave states to enter the union were-----
and -----

( 3) The -----
Bill geive the freedman the :protection -----of the federal government. 

( 4) The Colony of in Africa was established for the 
treed negroes. 

{5) The Federal Reserve nank Act divided the country into 
districts. -----( 15) General was col'l1!1lander of Amet•iean E:x:pedi tionary 

Force in the World's '!.'Jar. 
( 7) The rulers of :~.ustria and .Serbia ~rmitted a controversy over 

the assassination of the crown prince to develop 
into a. world /liar. 

(8) The excluded sla.very from the Northwest territory. 
( 9) In the Corll:lromise of 1850 was admitted as a free 

a tate .. 
(10) Five wa.rs in which our governm.Emt has bean ent;aged are 

~-------'' _________ , ' 
( 11) The Panama Cane. 1 was engineered by -----· 
( 12) The Roosevelt Dam is in ----· 

Fill blanks: 
( l) l? W il. means --------------
( 2) N R A means ---------------(3) The King of was killed while mountain cllinbing 

this last winter. 
( 4) General is administrutor of the U R A. 
(5} 1~e waa a. strip of land between the 

Gila River and the present southern bou.nd<aT~J ot Arizona.. 
(6) Fin of our great war-time :poets are-----

------~-· . Choose correct word! 
(1} By the (referendum, reform, inith.ttiva) a oerta.in per cent of 

the voters of a atute muy proposn a law or ft,roe the legislature 
to do so and then submit to the prlople for their approval or 
rejeotion. 

(2) The (Gerrrvans. ll'r~moh• Irish) CHJ.me t;o this country beot:tllaEI of 
a farnine in their country. 
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(3) 1be Panama Oat~l was first started by (Spain, Frunoe, 
united 3tates). 

( 4) Hawaii was anna:x:ed by (war, asked to be annexed, explore. ti an) .. 
(6) The "open door policy" gave all countries e~ual rights to 

trade in (India, J('ipan, China) • 
4. Match the followin~ items: · 

( 1) Stephen .,., Douglas ( 1) Old Man Eloquent 

6. 

(2) Barri&t Saacher Stowe 
{ 3) Mil'k Twain 
(4) John c. Fretnont 
(5) General Thomas 
(6} Jefferson Davis 
( 7) John ~uincy Adams 
(8} warren G. Harding 
( 9) Zachary Taylor 

{10) General Scott 
( 11) Julia Ward Howe 
( 12) Andrew Jackson 

( 2} Hurnox•ist 
(3) --Old Rough and Ready 
( 4) Tho Budget System 
(5) Squatter Sovereignty 
( 6) Old Fuss and Feathers 
( 7) The Rook of Ohiolca.me.uga 
( 8) "Ullcle Tom' a Oa.bin" 
( 9} 'rhe Pathfinder 

{ 10) Jii::J>'esident ot the Oon:f'ed.eraoy 

Yes and No questions: 
(l) An act of a stat6 declaring an act of congress null and void 

was oalled nullification. 
( 2) Clay was known as "the paaoe:makel'". 
(3) The Kansas-Nebraska Bill brought e. rush of settlers to Kansas., 
(4) California was admitted to the Union as a free state. 
( 5) Frances Wilh'trd wrote "The Battle Hymn of the Republ io." 
( 6) The "Oarpetbe1ggers '' :t'Uled in the S0\.1. th after the c hil war .. 
( 7) The 11Tenure of Office Aa·t;tt required the consent of senate to 

remove an appointive officer. 
{8) rrhe last World :F'a.il• was held in Ohioagq .. 
( 9) The United States entex•ed the World Court. 

(10) The Golden Age of ~rioan Literature was just preoeding the 
World War. 

To what AU~~tricen we.r related: 
{ 1) Liberty Bonde 
( 2) Gettysburg 
(3) "On to Richmond" 
(4) Texas annexed 
(5) A:rmietioe 
( 6) Jackson at NavJ Orleans 
(7) MOnitor and Merrimac 
( 8) Oa pture of Me.nila by Dewey 
(9) General Pershing 

( 10) McKinley 
Who said the following? 

(1) ''I have d.one the best I could :t'clr you." 
(2) ''I'rn sorry! hr:1ve bu't. one lif'a to give to roy oountry. 11 

( 3) "Four score and seven years ago our rat hera b:rought for·th 
upon this contin<'lnt." 



s. 

( 4) 
(5) 
( 6) 
( 7) 
( 8) 

( 9) 

"With rnalioe toward none, with oh<u.-ity for lllll •" 
"Don • t _:i.n up the ship. 11 

"The world muet be rnadEI aafe i"or democt'll!OY•" 
"Now he belongs to the ~gas," 
"I speak to-day for the prtUlflli'V'ation of the Unim:~.~ 
fOI' 1'ey' OE:l.UI!lEI • 11 

"0 Captain\ 1NJy Oaptainl" 
(10) "I do not ohooae to run." 

True ... Falee: 
( 1) The death of Lim o ln was a !'~rea t mbtortune to t t:to South. 
( 2) Popular Soverdgnty WtlS the doctrine I'Jt ad.naitt1ng 

terri toriee to the Union as dave lltlitu .• 
( Z) ___ "'Fi:t"ty-:t"our :t'orty or fight" walil tho .slogfU!. '!ii'hioh JW•Mt 

that the l\l'l'l9:r.ioflns would f'itht .ll;ngland ov~ the boundary 
of Kans~as. 

( 4) __ "'"!Slflvtcy was tlut real cuause of th• Civil lhr. 
( 5) Lincoln said, ".1\ house divided apinst i t~1elf cannot 

atllnd." 
( 5), ___ A&ron Burr 'MlB prasidemt of' th~ Oont'td.trlll!h Jt1.te1. 
( 7) SlavQry began i:n the ;;~ngl1~:~h o o1on1 ()ill in 1650 .. 
( 8) Goodyear d:l.aoover~)d, th~ pro<HUJ~~ of vulcrmi'Zi~~ rub\lllr • 
(9) .Tack:son introduced the spoil& system in ~;onrnmfilt. 

(10) The &!anoipation l1roolamation and tht Thirt•enth 
Amendl:rtent we:r~ the same. 
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DIPLOMA EXAMI~\TIONS 

April, 1936 

SOCIAL STUDIES • INCLUDING GT!lOORA.PrlY, UNITED STP1.Tl~B HISTORY 
1 

KANSAS RISTORY, CIV!OS 

1. List 5 important raw ma.teria.ls of the Uni·ted States, 
2. (a) Locate the Boulder Dam. 

(b) Why Wills this dliltll constructe.d? 
(o) When was it oom:pleted.? 

3. List the 2 largest· money crops in Japan. 
4. (a) In what zone is Kansas located? 

(b) In what zone is Japan located? 
(o) What nickname is applied to the state of Kansas? 

5. Give provisions of Kansas-Nebraska Bill. 
6. List l3 natural resources of Kansas. 
7. List 5 institutions of Kansas. 
a. Fill in blanks: 

(a) Our state bird is the 
(b) Our state flower ia th_a _____ _ 

9. List 3 faotors that caused our industrial progress • 
10, In blank opposite eaoh word "VI'l"ite something of' historic interest 

about each: 
(1} Haile Salassie 
{2) James Watt ----------
( 3) George We.ahington 
(4) Richard A.rkwright -----------------
( 5) Jenner 
(6) Dr. Edwa--r~d~L~.~T~ru~d-ea-u----------------------------------
( 7) !lias Howe 
(8) nJ'ohnny 1\pp'='"le~S:-:-e-e-::d-::::"----------·-------
( 9) James Hargreaves 

11. List 3 things that you :-h-a-ve-i=-n-a:n""""::"d-a-::b-o-u-:t-y"'o"u-r--::h-o-m-et~h-a-:t-w-er_a_n_o-:t-
heard of 75 years ago. 

12. ?v1atch by :Placing the corresponding number on the blank preceding 
the word or words in the opposite column: 

( 1) robot "Deserted Village" 
(2) mandates Chi1~ 
{3) World's Fair Hwang 
( 4) Ooldsmi th Century oi' Progress 
( 5) Slater Negro folk mus.io 
( 6) Stephen .H'os·tEn• China 
( 7) Yangtze submarine 
( 8) river injlmction 
{ 9) straw shoes rnechan:toal rna.n :from Czech 

( 10) tea word· rneaniug ''work" 
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13, 
14. 

18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 

( ll) Holland firlllt cotton raUl 
( 12) Rubr of Ge:t"''nnll.ny Jam!iim ~'ltt 
( 13) steam endnlil Trade Johools 
( 14) tluilds Hitler 
List 4 trdts that make for good'C1:'trnn~Jhip. 
Locate the following oanale: 

( 1) li\!!tnaiill!l 
(.a) Suez 
(3) Itiel 
( 4) lrie 
(5) Sault Ste Marie 

\\hat is the oldest as well as the long;at t~~xiatill6 oanal'? 
The greatest inland -.terway in the world in the • 
Plaoe "'!'" in front of the atutE~nent it 'T'X'ue; "1!'" "':'i':ll''f'"'::ra:::""'!:i~,-~-.--

( 1) The most important oo ean tr::tde :route i!IJ the !'-forth 
.l.tlantio. 

(2) Phoenicians wert the fir1t traders by aea. 
( 3) No lonser is one oount:r.y indepem 11mt of another. 

_ ( 4) The movement from the oountry to tm town 111 a world 
problem • 

(5) l-ninneapolia in the world's greahst millint: cent •r• 
( 5} Standards of liv1~ blil.n b~~~n oor~S tantly impr<:>Vod tlll"Oli~.~ 

the exchange' of oo,modititll. 
( 7) The movarnent from our tams into thi!i oi the oreflt4lle a 

serious problem. 
(9) ,Asrioultw:•e and itN relr11.ted 1ndustrie8 IU't ·too bl!l.mis 

( 9) 
( 10) 

-(11) 
- (12) 

ot our prosperity, 
Industrialism ha$ produced th~ machine age. 
The machine ttge has brought about added. lflisure time. 
The ooi!Jt or advertising is paid by the consu-mer. 
Scales used by meroh•mts to weight aommoditiea bought 
or sold are tested by a gover .. ~t official. 

_ (13) liJiae consumption of productR is ee~Jential to the happiness 

(14) 
-(15) 
-(16) 

( 17) 
-(18) -

of people. 
Trade and civilization p;o hand in hand. 
Tra.d ing by barter toda.~r is e arrieod on by primitive ,)fgople. 
IUr m.nd sunshine ~ire generally called "free goods". 
Xver;rone is self-su:f'fic ient. 
No one in Kansas lives through a di:iy 'll.l thout edling 
upon snerttl oountriu r or help. 

Ust 5 articles tht'lt W$ in Kanl!laS uour/9 r:rom to:rlllli~J>n ooun' rita. 
What inv~ntion mtrtdt 1 t po~:~sibb to rdu Et ve~tH~l to 1. hirr.he:r lenl1' 
l.itah the dit'tnenotl bl'lltnen u ret1m.il d~»!:ilt:r lind 1. wholuate dt11!1h:r. 
1111 blanko w1 th O()l'rlilot 'Vllordu to makt the SlinhrHlt'llm uomplC~ttllli: 

( l) 'l'he :printing prllHUI w.aa j,nnnted by _ .. ,-n ....... - ............ -·-· --·-· __ • 



22. 

(2) 
(3) 
(4) 

What 

48 

The cotton gin wr:Uil invented by 
The world's l;J.ig,hest building ia~tl~1e-----------. ----· 
The me!'oh·~nt' ~ organization of no:rthem Europe durirg 
the Middle Ages beoaroo knnwn aa the League. 
is there tbat guarantees to you no unadulterated food.? 

I 
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~.1rs. Mliliry I .• iiatfld.M 
Ooun.ty .;iuper1ntend®nt of Jchool~J 
'fielliucto:., !).msas 

Bea~ttwu.~ or reoent ll'lothe 1nhr·~lil\t in th11 '~um$UOO or 
f'rom tlle eitl:hth 1n1de into M.,;h scb;)ol, :t if:Utl!lltiettlptilllji; t."' 11tudy too 
problem :f':rom mevenl l'll.!llhllll. cn11 ot them h th• opinion of 
judsea, tbo County ;Ju~~:rint~m(lintl. 

A.thr 0/1.\Ntul thou,~ht, ~uld. you at1in,e:r thilll Q.l.t•illtioo 61 I ~V'Ill 
aokecl it on the enclosed ar.rd. ~'woul(l you ftnor do in~ m, th the 
county $ilii,htb f'Ndfh dil,lOO'JA tiflX~uninl'iti.tm• $,lind all~ tbe te~ 
mote the Jtinth grade trom the ~ifr,hth jU~t fHi she hills p:r~ted 
.Seventh to the eighth?" Pl~uuu11 maki!'l your ftn,_n ltril:ltl)·, "':res" or 
"no" on thii proposition ~~.~~~ I ~.am un~ble to UIUJI Q.\Uilif1ed •tu!I!Jnnh 
"!'hEtn, :l.n a ilfint~'no® or two, would Y'ltJ till ~~t.]r '!f u llUaaw~~Nd 
ae y1m did:~ J'ulllt drop the oard in thC~J r•U• 

r am aldll~ thia $t:udy nndu the s'lP(!Jni~iCJn of Dr. ldwirl J. 
Brotm• DiNctor or th~ arat1u1-t• Division ot 1'1111'1 ltan~Juus .atate 'fet~chen 
Colus•, lmporin, tUJ.d W1 th the pe.n::dJIH:~ion ~u1.d ix:ltlllre!lt or our Jtate 
Superintendfltrt, iii'• T. ,.~.l:rkw:trrJ. 
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Nasa Inez J. Lewis 

THE OXFOHD GRADE SCHOOL 

Jlliartin Uttla. Prinoipe.l 

O:x:f'ord, Kansas 

J'z;.nua.ry 21, 1937 

State Su~erintendent of Schools 
Denver, Colorado 

Dear Miss Lewis: 

As you know Kanea.a ia paying pa.rti~ula:r attention at tlle 
moment to the giving of state diploma examinations to ei~hth 
graders, The law reQ.uires that each eighth grader in third class 
cities and rural schools be , iven the exr:~.mination. 'rhe system is 
cri tioiz.ed from several points of view. Ohief of th~se is th~'lt 
it rnakes tor the memorization of facts to the exoluaion ot im
portant other things to be gained. 

I am :making a study of this problem under the SUJXlll'Vision 
of Dr. Edwin :r • Brown, head of the graduate division. JUI.nsas State 
Teachers College, Emporia. l am anxious to know in this study 
how Colorado handles this problem. uay I impose upon you long 
enough for you to give me this information? I should like to 
know whether your state ~ives an eighth grade diploma examination 
and. what the general attitude is toward it. If you do not ~~ive an 
examination, who does the promoting, the tflacher, the county auper
in·tandent or some special supervi!3or? ~Y 1 have, also, your 
personal opini:.'llJ ooncex·ning the problem? 

Very truly yours, 

~Jartin Little 
ML:CM 



Mr. Martin Little 
The Oxford Grade School 
Oxford • Kansas 

STATE OF MISSOURI 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIO SCHOOLS 

CITY OF JID.i'J!'l!lRSON 

l am very much interested in the study you are making on the 
examination for th& eighth grade diploma. 'i'1'hile I do not feel 
tha:~ merely pa.ssin1~ an eighth grade :f'aot exarnination that pupils 

·should be given a diploma, but in addition to cotnpleting the work 
under e. tee.<iher they should also pass such an examination thus 
:f'urniehing a oheok b-oth on the pupil and the tem.cher am setting 
up more uniform standards for &;raduation. 

I am enclosin~ a page from our Elementary Courses of Study which 
gives ou:r pla.u for quarterly and final examinations. We :reel the. t 
in the ten years we have been conducting a type o£ examination 
similar to this that the standard of work in our :rurttl schools has 
greatly improved, This is not only my personal opinion but one 
shared by practically one hundred per cent of our County Super~ 
intendants. 

I shall be ~lrad to correspond with you further and will appreciate 
knowing more about the results of your study. 

i~FE~sea 
CH 
Enc. 1 

Sincerely yours 

,~.. li'. Ii:leea 
Di:rec·l;or of Rural Eduoa.t ion 

tsl 



STATl~ Oll' IOWA 

DEF.AliTl\ffENT OF POBL!O IWTROO'l'lON 

Mr. Martin Little, Principal 
The Oxford Grade School 
Oxford1 Kansas 

Dear Mr. Little: 

The :problem of the diploa examinliltions for 
eighth grades has been bothering us for a long time too. 
The law in thi:a state requires the st11t~ depir•nt to 
issue the examination <ruestions • but all other uranp ... 
menta, marking of pape1"13 a.nd issuing o:t' diplomas are in 
the hands of the local county superintendent. 

We are trying to make a li ttlfl hea.dWi!l.y in this 
problem as you will s ae by the mat&rble we ~~r«~~ tlhtnd ing 
you. Under eepe.rate cover we are mtlliling you a eopy of 
our monthly bulletin tor December. ~e han checked the 
1 tems referring to the plan in Wl!e this year for the 
eighth grade examinations. We are enclosing herewith a 
circular explaining what we are doing this year. 

We are also sending you a oopy of circular /}754 
which gives the plans for the year in greatel" de-tail. 

Very truly yours, 

Agnes Samuelson 
Superintendent of I'ubl io Instroo tion 

AS.h 
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Mr. Martin Li ttlo 
The Oxford Grade ~chool 
OXford, Kanmas 

Dear ~.ar. Little: 

LINCOLN 

January 26, 1937 

Under separate oonr we t\ra nxtding you our manwal, 
"Rural Education Moving Forward." Int'o~ti on in reprd to 
the dghth grade exf.ll.minations my 'be found on page«J 23, 24, 25, 
2?, 28, and 29. 

The high soho ol tu:l. t ion is paid by th~t county. Somtt 
do object to the eighth srade examinationtt. t~.owev~r, the iesuano e 
of a hi@th school admission oertit'ioate inmlv4Hl an expmditure 
ot county funds and o.an be best jtlltit'hd. by rotf!ltill:l o.-tdn 
requirements, which are provided tor in Nebn.s:U by Seotion 
79·901 1 Nebraska dohool I..aws. 

OCB :MIJ' 

CH.IRLid I. TAYLOR 
Stla. t• 3ufl6rin hnden t 
o t :.Pub l1 e Ins t ruo tion 
By 

Chloe c. Baldrid~e 
Director Rurel Sduoe.tion 



DEPARTMENT Oll' lmUOATIO! 

NJr. Martin Little, 
Principal, The Oxford Grade ~ohool, 
Oxford 1 :D:nsa.s • 

MY dear Mr. Little: 

I have your letter or inquiry u to the n~thod o:t e:l.~tb 
grade examinations and promotions in Colorado. 

Some ye!il.rs ago the Stab D0;tnrtm~nt tent the Uiltnnl.tioxll 
to all districts ~md the promotions wer' tW.de upon the3e e:t:t:!lllina
tions. rfhie Departut:~nt 01J)liend tlu\t IUCh pntctioe Will iWLdGQ.l:lil\. 
and unfair and ncrt to the inhrut of thcu~ill concerned. 'I'lleNtore, 
we turned the s1 tu,Ation over entirely to the County Superinhndents. 
In my opinion the bl!lst qualified person to control tlJillll ex~ull.iM
tions in qulilstion would be th• County Superlnhnd~~tnt. He o11n take 
into consideration the vljrious def'icieneiu !imd. hr,ld naponsihle 
those persons lt1o haYe suptrior advant~ea. The SttLte Departmtn t 
can enter the sc.ume enoush to provide th• State Ootll'le ot Study 
so that all the children of tht~~~ 1tah may have a body of oom.~on 
knowledse. But 1 do believe that the find authority in prol'llOtion 
should be the County Suner1ntendent, 

IJL/B. 

Inel J.ohniOU L411Wi$ 
Jht~ dup~~:rintam~mt or 
Iubl io !WI trt.!tl Uon. 



ST,lT1
.: OF OKI..JUIOWA. 

llllll?J!.RTtfil1 OF PUBI.IC OOTRtrOTlON 

lllfr. J<;l£\rtin Little, l:X'inoi:pe.l 
The Oxford Grade ~chool 
Oxi'ord, Kansas 

Deur Mr. Little: 

January 25, 1937 

Under separate cover we tlre sendi~ you bulletins 
described in our elerrtentary aoho ol etede.rdi~:!ittion plan. 
::3ohools ra hd as elementary adoredi ted scb.oollil, with the 
permission o1" thtt county s upe~rinhnd~mt 1 ltltly prOiooto pupils 
to the ninth grade. Thon n•:)t r'~ttld. all! e.oo:r:•Gdihd mu~t take 
the l'!!'!f'.ular eighth gr&.tde exarnina tion. 

A:rter rf!lading th~ material that has betn unt to 
you under I!H!Ip~tr&te cover, if you wish answers to mpeoitio 
questions I will be pleased to furnish them. 

1!'0l"'11$l' State superintendent John Vaughan is now 
President of the Northeastern Jt~te Teaohere Coll,&e at 
Tahlequah,. Oklahoma. 

Very truly your a, 

lll. A. Duke 
EAD :t'o Rural Sohool Juperviaor 

<bDZ04 


